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MR PROTS CLMM

We do not understand that any

part of tha argument in the House
of Representatives yesterday onent

the proposal to ideminify the Mer-

chants

¬

Association to the amount of

10000 for expenses of J Pratt
was intended as either a defense of

Delegate Wilcox or a criticism of

Mr Pratts work The principles
guiding the opponents of the propo
flition saemed very clear although
either intentionally or through

carelessness escaping the notice of

the Advertiser andits anything lo

make capital friends

Mr Pratt was not sent to Washing-

ton

¬

by the Legislature The Legis-

lature
¬

by the votes of the people

already bad a representative then
in the person of Mr Wiloox The
Merchants Association a worthy
and valuable comuercial body of
Honolulu picked up Mr Pratt and
on the score pf acquaintance with a

number of prominent men in Con ¬

gress end his versatile and affable

qualities did much toward getting
the fire claims bill through

The value of Mr Pratts work does

nothoweverenter into the question
Tho sending of bim to Washington
was an independ nt Act and his

work in ro far as the intent of the
Merchants Awooiaioo and the flint
of Mr Pratt are concerned was in-

dependent
¬

of the Legislatures es-

tablished
¬

schemo and of the delegate
sent there by the people at large
And had not the sending of Mr

Pratt to Washington a nigger
behind it Was it not an Hurt
buoyed by the needs and anxiety
of the fire claimants to make politi-

cal

¬

capital Was it not in other
words a Republican drive to discre-

dit
¬

Mr Wiloox

But even that is not the point No

Independent body should be allowed

MBMRF

to Bend lobbyists away on publio

business and expoot tho government

to pay the bill Oaco the precedent
is ostnblirhad thoro is no telling
whore it may ond Wo may next
expect to hear of the Biilders and
Traders Union the Y W 0 A or the
Anti Saloon League submitting
statements of the expenses of devious
lobbyists at Washington The prin-

ciple

¬

upon which tho House oppo ¬

nents worked was sound and on the
side of publij cafety

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Paradise of tho Paoific should
if it wants to be quoted as a correct
authority give tho correct names of

people it mentions We notice P P
Wood for that of Senator Palmer P
Woods

What use is there for the insertion
of items in the Emironoy Bill

when it can only ba made available
for a little more than a month We

think that th members would show

more wisdom if they wore to prorate
what is really needed by them and
let the balance of their wants be in-

serted
¬

iu another one of tho many
Appropriation Billa to be considered
during this extra session They may
aa well go hang themselves

Representative Nakaleka made his
maiden legislative spneoh yesterday
on an item for the purchase of Dr
Gotos leper medicine What got
him to loosen up a bit we dont
knowbut it must have been probab-

ly

¬

Boma of those Goto purgatives
Go to Japan and got Goto to furnish
some of hh rcmediesand may loosen
him up more Who says that no
good can oome out of Nakaleka
Nezaretbwhen we have this Molo

kai clam open at last

Representative Kalama is another
craok-n-jic- k cf a chairman of the
Committee of the Whole for be was
no sooner made chairman that he
straightway followed in former
Chairman Wrights footsteps of
ordering a recess so as to give him
time for breathing and to whiff to-

bacco

¬

smoke And autocratic and
dictatorial when I ho cant be beat
He probably feels the effect cf
warming the Speakers ohair and
the malady is no doubt very catch-
ing

¬

Sure Maui is the bossl

We deem the course adopted by
the Senate in holding up the House
Expense Bill to be a very high hand-

ed
¬

proceeding If it wants to re-

duce
¬

the amount deemed needed for
the Bouse it should do so right
soon without further delay But if
it does not want to do snthunihe
House can follow the Senate in ad-

journing
¬

over every three dy and
hen nothing will be gained We

hops that somehiog will ehortly be
done to relieve tho evident distress
among cortain country members
But a certain gentleman said yoster
day why didut tho Housa finish the
Appropriation Btls during the re
gular session And why The House
is a Republican controlled body and
why didnt the Republicans get
through with oU the work in limb
Well you know

Ouly the House was in seesion
yesterdv the Senste having ad-

journed
¬

till Monday And it con ¬

sidered Ih9 Emergency B II the
members having somewhat generous
mocd duriog the afternoon giving
whattvar was asked hereby losing
sight altogether of the nature of the
bill to heiog an emergency ap

propriation bill to that of a bill for

the carrying out of certain pel
schemes for roads and bridgor eta

Mombers have so far disregarded
tho calls far emergency funds for

certain named departments of tho
Government and so doing after
casting Blurs upon cortain depart-

mental
¬

heads give suah chiefs more
monoy to spend and mayhap fur-

ther
¬

disregard the needs of the
people They should by all means
hew to tho line and instead of in-

creasing
¬

cxpenditureeshould curtail
tho amounts to be spent

Representative Vida yeBterdoy

forced Representative Paolo to sup-

port
¬

his amendment to the item for
roadB and bridges Fifth District

bo that it may read roads and
bridges Dsteict of Kona Fifth Dis

triot At t hetime Paole failed to
comprehend its effaot and in sup-

porting it he gave away the chances
of tho outer districts receiving any-

thing
¬

out that item Should it final
ly pass as now amended such an
appropriation can only be spent in

that portion of the District of Kona
in the Fifth District that h from
Nuuanu streol on the oast to Moana- -

lua on the west and from the coa

coast to tho mountain leaving out
the two Koolau Districts E vaJ Wai

anae and Waialua He found out
his error wherein the lono Repub-
lican returned from the Fifth Dis-

trict
¬

stole a march over him which
evidently compelled him to ask in-

sertion
¬

of separate items for roads
and bridges for Ewa Waianaa and
Waialua Having allowed himself
to be so easily derailed he was found
out to be not on to his job We

think that he ought to take lessons
from another source and not depend
entirely on his own misapplied re-

sources
¬

i

The petition of Mrs Kekie Amara
which failed of being considered
during the regular session for the
loss sustained by the estate of her
late husband in the destruction of a

house by the plague conflagration of
January 20 1900 we deem a fair one
to be considered by a Epeoial com-

mittee
¬

It is not on a par with the
Serrao claim nor with any other
claim of similar nature The peti-

tion
¬

which should have been filed
with the Fire Claims Commission
fail to reach its destination by being
delayed in the mails it being tran-

smitted
¬

in ample time from Waialua
but on arrival in the postodioj here
there it rested several days till after
tho closing up timo for the receipt
of claims which should be considered
although tho Commitsion bad no
recourse under the terms of the Fire
Claim Act but to decline acceptance
of ita receipt within the statutory
time limit and further thoro is

equity and justice involved which
boars consideration investigation
and adjudication by the highest
tribunal in tho land OlLerohims
wero not preeenled nor an intention
to preseut attempted and in the
Serrao claim it bad been heard
judgment rendered and awarded
and part payment had been ac-

cepted
¬

Basohall Today
The bssbballl season will begin

on tbo Punahou campus at 130 o-

clock
¬

this afternoon with a game be ¬

tween the Hac and Punahou
teams to bo followed atlB0byq
game between the Kamehamehas
and Elke The band will be in at ¬

tendance throughout the afternoon
Newton and Bowers will umpiro the
games The H A O and Elks S3era
to be the favorites lo the contests

Nervous Debility
ij often one of the most distressing after
effects of the Gnp It may also be caused
by overwork worry mental strain or excesses
of almost any nature Whatever the cause
a debilitated nervous system means that the
nerves lack nutrition Feed the nerves and
life will renew its joys for you

The best nerve foodand the mosf valuable
tonic because it both builds up the blood and
strengthens the nerves is Dr Wflhams Pink
Pills for Pale People- - Hundreds of worn out
depressed men and women have been made
strond nerved ambitious energetic and
healthful by this remedy

Among tho woll known men oj tho newspaper profession Is F
J Lawrence of 435 Fourth Avenue Detroit Mich who for tho past

loveu jcarshas Leon at his desk e cry day Jloenja
At ono time 1 wns In such a condition Mint my physician said

I would hie nervous prostration that I would lmoto Btopuowe-p-ipe- r
work or 1 would go to ploces If I perslstod In doing It An I

wns destroying what nero force I hud left 1 lost flesh and hod a
complication of ailments Uilch linfllcd skillful physicians An
associate recommended Dr Williams Pink Pills for Palo People
and I gnvo them u trial I cant say thai I recehed any benefit
from tho first box but derlvodxery good rosults from tho second
They gave mo strength nnd helped my shattered ncn es so that I
could got a full nlglitH rest

A great deal of pain In the small of the hack I attributed to a
derangement of tho kldnejH Tor this complaint Dr Williams
lInk Pills for Palo Pcoplo worked wondcis Soon nftcr I bogun
taking them regularly the pain censed nnd I felt UUe n new man

I am greatly encouraged from tho results or using n few boxes
nnd nm confident that tho pills will work n complete restoration
of my former condition Vow LXcning Aeut Detroit Mich

Sold by all druggists or sent postpaid by the
Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectjvdv N Y nn
receipt of price 50cents per box 6 boxes 250

News In Anil

About Washington

Special Correspondence of The Inde ¬

pendent by Charles A Edwards

Continued from yesterday -

There is great rejoicing in the
office of the American Protective
Tariff Leigue in New York It has
compelled President Roost vjlt to
change front on the question of
tariff revison and it is now boasting
of its achievement It is no exag ¬

geration to say that the most pow-
erful

¬

instrument in this country
today for the moulding of publio
3ntiment is the organization of

manufacturers which bears that
nam The American Protective
Tar ff League defeated the Cuban
reciprocity legislation of the first
session cf the Fifty seventh Con ¬

gress emssoulated the Cub id reci-
procity

¬

treaty ratiD d at the last
ssBsion and will attempt at tW next
session to further negatrivothat
treaty It has thus farjprevanted
the ratification of the reciprocity
treaties negotiated by Mr Kasson
It has combatted thetowa idea so
successfully that Presidoot Roose
velt who started out with a decla ¬

ration that he would tUnd pat bn
the McKiuley policies which in-

cluded
¬

reoiproc has now con ¬

cluded to stand wUh the high
tariff fnctnn of his puty JThe
league has a membership of 1000
including some of bo most prom
inent manufacturers of iron Bteol
cotton good woolen goos cutlery
Yiukeo notions leather goods
hosiery glovjs varnish silks etc iu
tbo entire country

The 1009 metnba pjy in years
wjon important elections are on a
minimum annual nsiessmaut of

100 men This raiaimutn fund of
103000 is BtvelleJ by a idltioiinl

contributions as the nocnuion de ¬

mands The object of the Amiiioan
Protective Tariff League is to orente
sentiment in this country favorabld
to the miiutocanoa of the protec ¬

tive tariff and to prevent tlu abitq
mout of tsistiug tariff rntes It is
th porsoniflnation of the etnd
pat jdea It opposes tho orossing
of a I the dotting of an ior tho
changing of a punctuation mork in
the existing tariff la The ttaue
effects its purpones and accomplish
es its object of ruilding publia
sputiinent by working up3n the
readera of tho niunry trirougl a
masterful ayslem of uanapapor ayu
dicates It boasts thst the oombiu
od circulation par wi ek of tho news ¬

papers using tbo ditorUla and
other maUer eout ov jv bo league

was 6000000 Approximately that
represents 21000000 readers per
week All this matter is toil out
in stereotyped form and free to the
papers desiring to uss it Besides
this tho league publishes a weekly
paper cillod the American Econo-
mist

¬

whioh is sent out to al the
leading papers of-- the country and
has a circulation of more than 14- -

000 per week It voiefs the most
intelligent thought on the tariff
question from the standpoint of
protection and its sophistries are
reproduced as editorials in many
of tho leading papers of the nation
From the above can ba gatheredaa --

idea of the itnmenao engine used by
the protective tariff interests of the
country to keep the people fooled
and bslitving that they are getting
some benefit fron the system of
protection If the people were get-

ting
¬

the benefit and not the special
interests does any sane man sup ¬

pose those interests would contri-
bute

¬

310000 a yrar to keep up the
protection wall Is cot this suff-
icient

¬

evidence to the poople of the
ootRtry that they are being bled
and robbed by this sat pf men and
special interests putting up the
money to keep them hoodwinked
by makiog thorn bolievo that pro-
tection

¬

is helping thm and the
country What more do they want
Tho democratic party paadorsto no
special interests whose profits are
made by robbing the people and
horeforo it has no propaganda and

llJ Ui JUHJ U BD1UU1IBU uu j uy WUiOu
its ideas of good government can be
constantly pounded into the people
If the democratic party could have
had even 1000 papers for the past
ten years exposing the fallacies of
high nroteotion the farmers of the
countty who suffer most from this
one sided gamp would today bo al
most unanimous in their opposition
to protection We have no fount-
ain

¬

of wonlth filched from the
p ckut3 of he people from whioh to
draw and tUeiefore the poople do
not gat the truth They got only
the honied oophietries from an or¬

ganized bnuU of publio plunderers
and go on lotting well enough
aloue until the tiaud is bursting
with boodlo When the members
are gorgd and get to quarreliug
amoug themselves as they are now
doinf ihon the people will begin to
getfi glimpsB of tho truth It re
ibvtaw to b n how muoh longer

tic ppopl 11 stand for this lort of
ii nu m J - Dgullod by this Amer
iuii 1ro i o Tariff League It

U tlictu i S3 the Mcltioley and
Kit jDIuk v b Is with whioh to ab ¬

et raoU mJuey irom their pockets it
dofoaYefl tlui Cuban reoiprooity
measuiVo aud withaa soared the
President nf tin Unitail States by
thrfiatnjlin hi iaHat Inn uulesi lie
ibandoiUed ths Ilava icjea and
elands tm ull luy deque iu tbo way
of high pWflHou Tho poople oau
stop it biit lh probability is they
wont utftit je ir balHou beooma
ouipty

i
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